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Campus CalendarRoses Bloom On Campus;
Hearts Are Given Away TODAY

Skirting Other Campuses

Boys To Get Off free
For K-St- ate Late Dates

STUDENT ASSISTANT INRoses are red violate junior in Teachers College
irom Lincoln to Tony Rodri
guez, Delta Upsilon senior in
Arts & Sciences from Havana,

BUILDERS BOARD, 7 p.m.,
332 Nebraska Union.

N.I.A. BOARD, 7 p.m., 334

Nebraska Union.
I.F.C., 7 p.m., Pan Ameri-

can room, Nebraska Union.

ASME, 7 p.m., Room 206,

Richards Hall.
UNIVERSITY DAMES,

7:30 p.m., South party room,
Nebraska Union.

Uuba.

ENGAGEMENTS

Joyce Anderson, Alpha Phi
senior in Speech Therapy

tor, an article on "Obscenity"
and one on changing rules.

To the Ice Box:

Attention: Justin A. Roberts.
If the Daily Californian is

the voice of students on this
campus then may I suggest
that in place of using the pro

from Omaha to Doug Mattson,
senior in Business Adminis

TERVIEWS ALPHA
GROUP, 9. a.m. & 12:30 p.m.,
South conference room, Ne-

braska Union.
STUDENT ASSISTANT IN-

TERVIEWS OMEGA
GROUP, 9 a.m., 3:30 p.m.,
332 Nebraska Union.

BENSON HIGH SCHOOL,
12:30 p.m., Ballroom, Nebras-
ka Union.

BUILDERS SPECIAL
EDITION, 2:30 p.m., 243 Ne-

braska Union.
UNION HOSPITALITY

COMMITTEE, 3:30 p.m., 232

Nebraska Union.
BUILDERS COLLEGE

DAYS, 3:30 p.m., 234 Nebras-
ka Union.

A.I.A., 4 p.m., auditorium,
Nebraska Union.

tration at Omaha University
irom Omaha.

Janie Collette, Pound Hall

blue, I'm really happy that
I'm pinned to you.

PINNINGS

Hally Gerelick, Sigma Delta
Tau senior in Arts & Sciences
from Omaha to David Arffa,
Sigma Alpha Mu junior in
Arts & Sciences from Syra-
cuse, New York.

Shari Morrissey, Kappa Del-
ta junior in Arts & Sciences
from Brainard to Dean Kunc,
Delta Upsilon sophomore in
Teachers College from Wil-be-r.

Alice Speece, Alpha Delta
Pi junior in Speech Therapy
from Holdrege to Bill Dickin-
son, Delta Sigma Pi junior
in Business Administra-
tion from Dix.

Ann Shuman, Alpha P h i
senior in Journalism from
Bellevue to Dwaine Francis,
Theta Xi senior in Engineer-
ing from Osmond.

Judy Tanner, Chi 0 m e g a

Usually the boy gets stuck
with paying for the extra min-
utes on Late Date Night. How-

ever, at Kansas State Univer-
sity this is not the case.

Penny-A-Minut- e night will
be tonight with closing hours
extended to 1:30 p.m.

Coeds will pay one cent for
herself and one cent for her
date for each minute they are
out past 1 a.m.

Maximum charge is 50 cents
per person. The money will
go toward the Associated
Women Students scholarship
and the Books for Asian Stu-
dents drive.

noun we in your edito;'
als, you use "I".

freshman in Art from Louden
ville, New York, to Ron Thorn

introduced a bill today mak-
ing it a school official's order
to leave the campus.

Mulford said he wanted to
give to the University regents
and the campus administra-
tion, the power "to remove
from the campus the profes-
sional agitators, the beatniks,
tiic mentally ill, the untouch-
ables, the unwasncd, the fil-

thy individuals who have been
involved in student demonstra-
tions, including open defiance
of law and order."

The Oakland Republican
said constituents had comp-

lained to him that "bare-
footed beatniks" were sleep-
ing in the Berkeley student
union.

sen, Alpha Gamma Sigma The number of students for
whom you speak when yousophomore m Agnculture

from Superior.
Jackie Wilber, Alpha Delta

Program
To Laud
Caribbean

The Nebraska International
Association will present "Car-

ibbean Night" on Saturday,
April 3, at 8:30 p.m. The pro-

gram will present a flare of
the Jamaican mood with mus-

ic and dancing featuring the
Calypso, Cha Cha, and Jamai-
ca Ska.

No admission will be
charged for the presentation

Pi sophomore in Arts & Sci

utilize the aforementioned pro-
noun is unknown to me. I do,
however, know that your "we"
does not often apply to me.
Lee R. McDoniels, senior,
criminology.

To the Ice Box:

STUDENT COUNCIL. 4

p.m., PanAmerican Room,
Nebraska Union.

BUILDERS CALENDAR
& DIRECTORY, 4:30 p.m.,

ences from Lincoln to Larry
Haisch, sophomore in Dental
School from Laurel.

Lynn Gloor, Delta Delta Del-

ta senior in Teachers College
from North Platte, to George
Belden, junior in Business Ad-

ministration from Lincoln.

I was somewhat amused to
read that the "Senate (ASUC)
has acted on Selma" in to-

day's Daily Californian. I am DISCOUNT

North party room, Nebraska!
Union. '

A.W.S. WORKERS, 4:30
p.m.. South party room, Ne-- I

braska Union.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE, 4:30

p.m., North conference room.j
Nebraska Union.

RED CROSS BOARD, 4:30

wondering how this organizaTwelve Freshmen Chosen
For Ag Honors Program O I K4 O IX b BINOS

p.m., 232 Nebraska Union.
UNION FILM COMMIT

From the Colorado Daily at
Boulder comes this "Clarifi-
cation",: Phi Kappa Tau Pres-
ident Gary Miller said last
night he was misquoted in a
Daily article on Monday,
Greeks Deny Discrimination.

Miller said he was asked
the specific question, 'W hat
would be the reaction of your
national mi your alumni if
your pledged a Negro? He
answered this question by say-
ing, "It doesn't make a hell
of a lot of difference what
people outside say. Our chap-
ter is just going to do what it
wants to do."

The quote was taken out of
context.

From The Daily Californian
comes two letters to the Edi

TEE, 4:30 p.m., 234 Nebraska
CANDIA SSOO

ALSO (ISO

tion, to which I involuntarily
find myself paying dues, has
acquired the power to speak
for me in political matters. I
would be much happier if the
ASUC would stay within its
constitutionally delegated au-

thority that of deciding
where to put the University's
bubble gum machines. Thank
you. Bruce V. Cole, senior,
civil engineering.

Assemblyman Don Mulford,
saying the University doesn't
have the authority to "remove
students who are sleeping in
the buildings" of the campus,

TO l7S
WIOOINC

Union.
UNION PUBLIC RELA-

TIONS COMMITTEE, 4:30
p.m.. 234 Nebraska Union.

Y.W.C.A. - Y.M.C.A.
FRESHMAN WEEKEND,

RING

a.7i

which is scheduled to take
place in the South Party room
of the Nebraska Union.

Since the birth of Jamaica
as the first nation in the Brit-
ish West Indies in August of
1962, the islands of the Carib-
bean have sought to make
their impression on the rest of
the world. The popularity of
Jamaican music and dances
has accomplished this task.
Their dances typify the var-
ious aspects of their culture,
such as fishing, rowing, and
donkey riding. The dances
that have found acceptance
around the world in recent
years which come from the
West Indies were originated
nearly as far back as the be-

ginning of their culture.
The N. I. A. program will

provide an opportunity to see

4:30 p.m., 334 Nebraska Un

will attend departmental sem-
inars and will be assigned re-

search problems in areas of
their special interests.

The purposes of the p r
according to Dr. Frank-

lin Eldridge, director of resi-
dent instruction, are to per-
mit the student to build a
more individualistic educa-
tional program, to encourage
the participant to move into
advanced courses earlier, to
give more concentrated indi-

vidual counseling, to allow for
more rapid educational prog-
ress and to stimulate the su-

perior student through recog- -

Twelve University f r e s
in agriculture have been

selected to participate in the
College of Agriculture and
Home Economics Honors
Program. These students, rep-
resenting the top eight per
cent of the freshman class,
are currently enrolled in the
first honors course, "Introduc-
tion to Agricultural Science."

The students, chosen on the
basis of their high school rec-
ords or their first semester
records, will plan their own
graduation requirements and
submit them for approval to
the Honors Council. For their
junior and senior rears they

ion.
PHI .MU COKE PARTY, ' " I

4:30 p.m., 240 Nebraska Un
ion.

TOAST-MASTER'-
S CLUB,

5:30 p.m., West cafeteria. Ne-- i
iiiiiiijii;iiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiir

I I
1 Career Opportunitiest 1

1

I For ME & EE Seniors I

and learn these dances from
the Caribbean.

A dance contest will be held,
and prizes given to the

LCXINCTON (ISO
WCODIN6 BINS 14.TS

braska Union. ;

STUDENT COUNCIL QUIZ'
BOWL, 7 p.m., auditorium,;
Nebraska Union.

KOSMET KLUB REHEAR-- 1

SAL. 7 p.m., ballroom, Ne-- j
braska Union. i

A.W.S., 7 p.m.. 232 Nebras-- j
ka Union. i

STUDENT COUNCIL AS- -i

SOOATES, 7 p.m., 235 Ne-- i
braska Union. . j

nition.
! The students are: Charles
Albright, Jerry Lee .Andersen,

jTerrance Cacek, Wayne Gey-e- r,

Charles Juricek, Lloyd
Reeder. Richard Ronnen--!
kamp. Gene Selk. David Shoe--j
maker, Gene Thomas, Gordon
Vavricek and Kenneth Volker.

--WATCH REPAIR-cam- pl's

BOOKSTORE

Choow the matchless radianeiof a Keepsake diamond, set is
&n exclusive ring style.Officials from Dale Electronics, Inc., Colum- -

I 1
bus, Nebraska, will be on campus Monday,

5 April 5, to interview M.E.&E.E. Contact your g

placement office. 1

f 1
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Warm, Red Checkered

Tablecloth Atmosphere

KAUFMAN'S
Jetzelers

YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER

MOM. & THUKS. NITES

OPEN TIU 9:00

Union Will Sponsor
Trip To Indian Hills

The Nebraska Union Trips
and Tours Committee will
sponsor a bus trip to "Great-
est Story Ever Told" at the
Indian Hills Cinerama April
Fourth.

The price of the trip will be
$4.90. This will include bus
buffet supper in Omaha. In-

terested parties must sign up
in the Union Program Office
with Rich Scott by March 30.

The bus will leave at 12:15
Sunday afternoon from the
south door of the Nebraska
Union.

(il th H PIZZA HUT
Coll 4894601 40UI J DIAMOND STYLING AS

RARE AS THE VALUESNewest Fashions a 'Strike9
for Campus Bowling Date Bridal sets nwgnificently crafted. Jy

Beauty that belies the price. W jfe$$fgA wonderfuDr yoast, leaa and
leggy took themes Kiien D&hlgard's
newest group of bowling dite co-

ordinate! for the Spring '65 "Her"
Pro-Sho- p collections of McGregor-Donige- r.

Created wjjh America's
collegiate fun loving bokr in
mini, ibove-lhe-in- hemline and
freedom of actios dominate
throughout

The collection feature as excit-
ing Dew fifty-fif- ty blend of avril
and cotton that fcas the fashion
important look of jjuiby textured
linen and just enough stretch to
'give when action call for it. The
new fabric k known at linspand
and Mim Diilfaid team it with a

dacron and cotton
broaddoti in a meadow freth tweel
clover print in echoing pastel faade.

Several breezy variation of lbs
riant ihnme are lurMirlitod in thr

( h rj i

: :; 'S K' -; t m;M

h
VERSATILE SKIRT for casual TltOim. authorized and approved
comfort tranrfw birtJdi fc &f Amsricws M.kborti ensemble a and . --
print rcmbiurtio. thaff great for a tl& W'"- -

Wlicg date. Iacrw otto and ducer bowjicgequrpment Shoes.

Ier skirt feature tipAswL Aiout bowling ball and bags are from
IM, Jsfow try AMP. the AM F Fasluoa Use.

GREAT rOR A DATE! Bowling k fan, fasliionable am! Srtrrptmfre,
Uttt. Willi Ur toltrjrt a in mind, fbion are ou &eu.nti by
yUiirtgvr'lMmvr mkk AMF tn-UU- Line mitturm to mxU.it,

t
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Rcmember-- A special 10 DISCOUNT

to all students

ON ANY MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE

V ' . , I ' - I j

r
VMdb Unit

9 TreMtfr
tmn
PtrtsbW TV

Uttltk tfk'mt
Tap ftcntn
ttWM
TriwwrHff

- -- !?t:?,
Ofen Mon. and Thun. Nighti Till 9:00KOUJVG IN CWW K h a reality in M.OtKf-- lotr dacrva

nud .vtiva rit hirt Jat. Skirt tta rvU- - tor tnutvit and

lvi ling tnw. Brrooda are ruJuw'c lioea-lot- hmfai tta
14 trf atnkit. bvlg tuot try AMI'.

HOW I INC ntAVl ui U Clwtr Autob d cwMm print
lUrmuda, a.boul til; Ojirt, kWut 7. I rwa Use jrtif '45 'JJrr

lt;-go- r Trt Shwa CIIctW of write prt fatii"n Bprw4 f
v1iS by AMP, Mww aad bwnflnj ball from tba AMF tiAm Lifxt,


